EARTH CRAFTIVITY
Earth Template
Create an “earth” art display with this fun craft!

1. Print template; paint or color.
2. Cut template pieces.
3. Assemble with glue, arranging land pieces as desired.
4. Flip over and trim excess “land.”
5. Display!

keepinglifecreative.com
Have you joined our FREE Facebook group?

Keeping Life Creative with Books is a place to chat all about creative ways to promote literacy and teach and learn through stories and some of the best children’s books.

This Facebook group is for anyone who:

* is obsessed with children’s literature
* has a desire to promote literacy
* is looking for book-related teaching ideas (and printable freebies!)
* believes books can open the world to a child!

Come join us!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/keepinglifecreativewithbooks/